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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours 3rd Semester Examination, 2022-23

HISACOR05T-HISTORY (CC5)

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

Thefigures in the margin indicatefull marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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GROUP-A I ~-Cj)

Answer any two questions from the following
Each answer has to be written within 250 words approximately

M~M~ Cll-~~~mtf1'8
~ m '§IlepllMCfS~cto ~~ ~~~

1. Why was the Bay of Bengal called the 'Chola Samudram' at the time of the
Cholas?
(b1G'lCl1~)'j~m~l'ca4'<wft~~ , 'COM~' ~ ~ c<F{ ?

5x2 = 10

2. Give a brief account of the development of ports in early medieval India .
• ~~~~m~~~~~9f<rtf.nltN I

3. Who were the Alvars and Nayanars?
'§I1G1~1~1!1<r~~ ~~ ?

4. What were Al-Biruni's views on India?
~1'll~~\5IM-Ph~;M'll ~m~~~~?

5. Briefly examine the growth and popularity of Tantrism in early medieval India .
• ~~~~ ~1jJ41Cl1~mM ~~~~1~'1~1

GROUP-B I~-~

Answer any two questions from the following
Each answer has to be written within 400 words approximately

M~M~Cll-~ ~ ~mtf1'8
~m~leplIHCfS 8oo~~~~~

6. Who were the Rashtrakutas? What role did they play in the political history of
early medieval India?
~~? ~~~~ ~l~C~~ ~l\Si~~C~ ~~~ ~ ~C'll~ca4"'l?

8x2 = 16
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7. What kind of role was played by the guilds in early medieval India?
• ~~~ ~l~C'!l~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ <q}~~Gi ?'

8. Examine the nature of internal commerce in early medieval India .
• ~~~ ~l~C'!l'5Il~J\'!~'1~ ~ f.mt<f'1~ I

9. Discuss the growth of regional languages during the Post Gupta Period.
~~-~~'it~~m~m~\51fCG1ro.n~1

10. What were the essential differences between Ghaznavid and Ghurid invasions?
~ '8 ~\511~~C~~~ ~ 9ft~~~?

GROUP-C / ~-'5t

Answer any two questions from the following
Each answer has to be written within 600 words approximately

M~M~ Cll-~ ~ ~ ffi lfl'e
~~ffi~oolCt"~~~~~

11. Give a critical account of the tripartite struggle among the Palas, Gurjara-
Pratiharas, and Rashtrakutas.
9f'M, ~~-~ '8 ~lfGC1't~'IR:~ ~~~ \£l~-fij~cq~ \511ca1i'fj~1~ I

12. Give an account of the administration under the Cholas with special reference to
their local self-government.
~ ~c;Bl ~ ~~~ (J)lG'jC~~~l)j~<lJ:q~'!:l ~~1iH~<Rf'1lff'8I

13. Write a brief note on the debate relating to Urbanization in early medieval India .
• ~~~ ~ o:f~ ~~ M'!l<tSlG~ \£l~ ~N>~~'1lff'8 I

14. What were the main trends in the temple architecture in early medieval India?
.~~'OHlC'!l~~~~~~'1$~~?

15. Do you think feudalism had emerged in early medieval India?
~~ ~~. ~~~ ~ ~1~\'!'!l~~ ~ ~C~~Gi?
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12x2 = 24


